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y ' -rI Orange Excursion and Anniversary Cele

bration.
Board of Trade.

The Board met at 11 o'clock this fore
noon to discuss the Reciprocity Treaty. 
There iras an excellent representation of 
the Board.

The President, in a short speech, ex
plained its different phases,but expressed 
no opinion on the varied interests con
cerned in the Treaty. He asked for a full 
expression of opinion.

James Domville.Esq., asked as a manu
facturer that the gentleman whom they 
had elected to represent their interests at 
the Dominion Board should express his 
ideas on the treaty. Had he any ideas on 
the subject? Conld he tell the Board 
whether the Minister of Costoms wonld 
be prepared to arrange the tariff and 
duties on English machinery to suit the 
new order of things? Unless their dele
gate could give some idea of his views as 
a manufacturer, he would not be inclined 
to entrust the interests of the class to 
him.
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Mr James Harris thought that there 

should be reciprocity In agricultural pro
duce. He considered that a large sum 
was given np under the fishery clause. 
Whether it was too much or not he would 
not say, but thought that the advantages 
were on the side of the Americans. He 
also spoke 01 the coasting trade, which 
required careful consideration. The pro
posed Reciprocity Treaty would com
pletely destroy the manufacturing inter
ests of the country- All that he, by the 
industry and labor of nearly half a cen
tury. had been able to secure to himself, 
would be thrown away. It would be 
ruination to his business, especially as 
competition bad reduced the price of 
nearly all their goods to almost cost. 
The patent rights In the United States 
would prevent us from sending any of 
oar manufactured goods to that country. 
The iron and other marufactu ring inter
ests of this place, though not large, 
amounted to about 81,500,000, while the 

interest was about $3,000,000. 
The one and a half million did not include 
any of Mr. Domvillc’s operations. Mr. 
Harris’s speech was very practical and 
comprehensive, and is entitled to great 
weight.

Mr. W. C. Watson moved the following 
resolution :

While tins Board approves of the gen
eral principle of Reciprocity, as laid 
down to the basis of the Treaty, the de- 
toils of which have lately been arranged 
by Hon- G. Brown andothers, It Is of the
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Mr. Notman tells ns that the present 

month is the most suitable for photo 
graphing private residences, as the foli
age is not too thick. He has an out-door 
staff to attend to work of this kind, and 

I The English Mail via the Austrian at I any order he may be favored with will 
believe this—I suppose makes a similar „.,i<VT delivered at the Post Office have carefbl attention, 
revelation to all who in this worid have

heard the gospel. If infants are j last evening.

The Lacrosse dub meets for practice 
tins evening. Mr. C. A Mscdougall of

ors.
Storage In Bond or Free.
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WatniM Places.
United States watering places have 

comparatively, few guests this summer, 
much to the disgust of the hotel pro
prietors and other interested persons. 
The X. Y. Jimnmi of Commtrn says it 
is not die weather that keeps people in 
town, bat the hard tii 
tuned to take to tito watering places in 
June or cariy July not having tiie money 

“The Oeto-

pf. tv. LEE, Secretnry.
JAMKSDi O^ElTrld,"

last's Sew
The steamer Edgar Short arrived at 

ted by his late Parish*»- I u,i;r,^ Sunday morning from Salti
ers at South Bay .with a purse of $fi0 and I to charge of CapL Doane of the

address. Xr- Prince leaves to a day I y t Starr, having been off all day Sat- 
or two for SL Stephen. mdiy to the fog. She Is a very hand-

Several barristers went to Hampton j aoate mode|> her symmetrical lines 
this morning to attend the Circuit Court, j wcre greatly admired by those who saw

never nenra roe gmiiti. ■■ 1-------- .__
saved by becoming holy, all the condi l The Rev. Mr. Prince was, on Saturday 
lions for the development of moral char- evening, 
acier are to be found to that other world 
as to this.

“Authority to reiigtoes belief and prac
tice B coming to an end,” says our an
ther; “the reign to
intuitional convictions is at hard- Man 
Is religious by nature. Hence he is to 
study hhneelf, and to kern from himself | "dtoS- 
his first lessons to refis*».” The rise to 
the creeds and dogmas is traced, silent 
submission to which“soon crystallized 
into ecclesiastical taw.and to depart from 
the creed was heresv. The Reformers, 
rebelled agxmst this theory professedly. Messrs, «orhma t Tapley who have <^T. CapL Donne

' " " —*----------------------------------- is a capital sea boat, when
the first M hours 

hour with 35

w
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OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
tad ChiUica’s **«* SHOES

** is SBRflR. KU> ASD ORA1X LEATHERS.
fit. JOKfi. N. R.

w«
which opened to-day, Judge Fisher pre- I g—, q* Chronicle. Her dimensions

FACTORY, H*. 1 irOKTH WHARF. are 146 feet keel, 35 feet beam, 61 feetjatr lilv her panic hurt them, and they have not 
recovered their fciaocial health. They 
must ecooomine somewhere, and tire 
best place to begin k on the superfluous

to to the United States are unfair to the 
Domtokm-

Tbc Commoa Council meets to-morrow ! depth of lower hold, a*l 6i feet betweenSt. John, N. B-MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,

afternoon at the usual hour.
Tbete was a fail boose at the Lyceum Uth. extends the whole length of the

. though not entirely approving of it.
Mr. Domvitie wanted the motion so al

tered as to add a section saying it

last evening, and the entertainment was TrMCi she has two low pressure.
summer vacation. Not to pass a season an excellent one.
at a watering pbre means tire saving of 
many hundred dollars, expended in pur
suing a doubtful pleasure.- The great fomh^til error of Ortho- t™*™ HiloriBg m Bridge street, Indran- Baltimore for

doxy to the assumption thto pca^ is « IforUw I»51 areewr'1 averaged 13 k-oto

to moral,

say*IX GREAT TARTETT

All Wool Twined Flannels and Tweeds !
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I Î

The Awr- to have to
of a foreign and unfriendly nation werenul af Cbmueeree “cannot offer any en-

grtic Toongit Is to cïtlU gov
ern menl- The doctrine of “three persons 
to one God” is dedaieltobe “sepremeiy

JhT.T. AT Mr. Wat*» decBued to alter hisincreased their trade considerably during j on her trial trip, whm first buBt, she ram
reduce their prices, which are altogether 
too high, and give a little more solid 
comfort and a good deal less of cheap 
and tawdry 
Watering-place enthusiasts in New 
Brunswick should take warning by this 
and provide cheap and comfartahk, in
stead of dear aad flash, hotels for iom-

Also, First -Mr. Boyd would Bke to know whet was 
the hidden hand tint designed 
brought about this Reciprocity Treaty. 
The Americans abrogated the aid Red-

fitting garment would do wefl to give bniH at GaitfortL Chew, to 187C.absurd.” He says:

COTTON WARPS. Messrs. McMartry £ Black have
dry goods store to the

t for the money.™ like—the Father most be sternly holy,
hate sin and stonets, and take defight I iy opened a 

to yanishtog the*. But the Son most be [ 
loving and kind, and ready to sefifcr f»r.__ 

to save them. And be intercedes | T*
Father. Here

i

J. I*. WOODWORTH . Agent

procity Treaty, and he consMoedit
just and an 
lundi ni ta]

will rail for SL
to the John, X. B-, to go on the raolr betwcwnlh îhe-

r. He wanted lo see one achate two Gods, one of whom we cannot bo» ,tt with their ofrep 3 ly d&w boaidera. People «love. capacity 
«highlytiie extensive establishments that 

abound at every feshionaMe 
resort for a time, hut they 
weary of throwing away their money 
and look Sw cool air and sea bathing at 
cheaper resorts. There fe no nue de- 
fight Si! place for a 
than the hanks of the St- John river.

i0gHSgB5

S DAVID MILLER,
unncuin'*

sad he wauled to tie greatof theto Messts- Lupt- for the
We take the foiiowtog from thel theology thaa is| Mwho seek a Frihery qaeitkm settled on its own 

Beforefindgrow projects 
Bke toy isit. The Bille steamer Edgar StuartThe

Heep Skirts, Cwnsefc, ep Ms theological system wHe sec old coatpkted. The Dominioe
« for HaMax N 8., with a cargo 

tog of S@Nik. 
toes, and 3 bMs- pi 
Cap«. K- C. Ilays. 
bv Captain H- Doane, who

M being generous to a foreign power. The■ Edgar Stuart wiH prohahlyThei
aad is for sale here by Mr. H. R. Smith. 
14 Ktog street.
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HAIR GOODS !
the term* of Usion, would be ofaad the hud a crewIHuudySpeakar.- Steamer City of SL Johu arrived at ! HaBiBtx for the ptupuae.1.1

of wasilHI delayed. The registration ofvery rapidly. The tenderoy fe agatet 
the crowded

firsti Lee * Shepard, 
la “The

drib,” its editor, who it aril known as a

Cloth.50
ItWAmi,

no greatthat
TheOnThnnday she vriB by Fhhwicfc & Co., 

for fSjnti of
lantic and it also thrown open.Sowing

MACHINES !
of the
Mr. Butcher, her owner. The infant «rmrafartlories

protection. Genu Brown hadhe is aread rural life- The rivets and shores proposition to the peopleaports
of lib province, and in the negotiationpnthetticu patriotic, ami dramatic, for Friday East, andly expect tuberfcited - ” ! to her 

Mr. .the at
Saratoga
by a d*SB that k rap&Ey ib

I looting: for sydsunotiieshioBaMesseet- 

« lag for pleasure, hut wwkevs vaitog 
rest and qpnet. It k for this class that 
preparation shooM be made.

off this treaty he had equally dé-received her cargo mi railedto thela No- 1 wiH he each i.»
Mr. Cn^fing was strongly to taxor of 

Redproeity.
Sheriff HœdSag da not see that there 

sloeM Be anysâroimg expresaiae off

he saved SL Miehseinsl.” “Clerikw 
not taiffl to-œight,” and a targe

1» r. It it worth the price off ad-
hhfi Butte craft sailed 

of SL
Uag-Md as the 
swiftly down the hariior. the
George Boated prorndBy at hercafflleetioSL 

tvriy carriM to peeseet nothiiigr that hasWholesale W arehonse, vraiWaim Feederôkîu as a haorixeck rider 
to Encash jockey costnuer, was Bmadiy

Mr. Flthwnek, «roe off her owners, was a « lam trom the BootbL
It will be thatpassenger- ,

Vmted States Ctomt ”^^1 better fee, with the Ifteriff traiter;.
re-1 He considlerad that it was their dnty as

readtogsu. A marked feature to the seriA Weed Futveral Rnrity- through the
As onr CSty Fathers have decided on 

pay ing Ptsaee imHia» street with wood.
from 
Ui? 

For sate
canterbury street. tetoes sherroM Ero respanstbfe- for

turn to this port to case she sheroM be!' imeieibimts to give no tmcertnmi sound.
at a trial foe violatiero off 

the seutraBtv laws, 
lis I! «toy stiffl

-rent aBflûty, petforas very

by Mr- H. B- StoSth, 14 Bag st. She y*s8er- 
snrEveib 

off yereu and
off Justice, the™ came to the rescue off 
the oiSce-hoftfe rs By mmrïs» as a#mra- 
roewt off thedeftate, which was carried.

recktved TO-DAY Ï 

Twokings, Hollands, Gingbams, 
whiVkî AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS. 

White and Oolored Tarletons. 
FRILUNGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

the-I Tw feats areUns k a A

off atetyi» the trapeze is as Quite a huge crowd was as- 
She h«d been mi 

ilramig

■eue pnvsag «xpevùmeuits than the great 
c petal. Tke “ Weed Slab Pbremumt

the ■mrartkmd Fa-lia» CatcrLcnss&m off the new Tmraty, but having good as was ever seen in this city. She . $gn,BM to see her
John Bobéuis™ was give™ in charge by 

hhs wife for befag dirimJc and 31 esbtgher
S

off her stayon her Hlttfc bur at a ghhSy height withiras»_ parement, and k testing ills
menflls. The TVm&ar Tmu&œ Jhmrmœl

The with did mut appear!®ere off «ethers, eff *r 
urfham mtr «spc<râ®iy affeefinff fmmt tie 

pères e»ü6» JtoniSf
sarpeising ease and grace. Two per le> *

,wiiff tiny lad
it ÿawarr wv 
rtrioss are regnrled by

e* s «■«ttwTx twww lix.xif bas srriv-
__________ ready for deffirery, gratmsy
by our druggists, to a® who caBforiL

in shifts or is was $gaS» fined <4 for 
Is te» coat him 

two nights' Hedging in the station than a 
woroM to

Wffl$am Taylor must be- a Yankee on a 
tew off the world, as he was fhmBihed 
with a toothpick, a box off paper coCars, 
a comb and a jackniffe—the complete ow

ed,* TMs cosy Bttte theatre is for4 Wrapping ITwinee and Paper.

T. B. JONES & OO.

or less, aceordfiea to the class 
«iff street. These stnfis or sheets are

cSs5553bs

feet It hasat utterlylures, and by has be- 
section, at the YicloTBi-9

aretoûrî il seat-GREY COTTON! a emetonsr or 
means off
etiiirse off beards iaiil cress craimed, being 
cemented to thk bucking by a thick by 
•ruff 
the Mocks

It » printed in many Bangnages, 
tered thmrosh memy natâoo», as weE as 
suppEiedi to aftnnst the entire poputotixm 
of oar own vast ddmamL Every fitmily

/ » feared that the-comitiiy «31 he swept 
ciean «iff
the States buyers, and a® cacres- 

off the blocks- pouding «w 
The cement sets nnmedSateîjr, and the 
whole becomes bt effect a homogeneous 
mass off greet soEd&y and strength!- The 
siafts are then carted to the- streets to be 
pared (the $o3 off which merely requires 
to be IereOfed} and rapidly laid do-wn.
The jointing edges are made to overlap.

tig each. other, 
fostened together and cemented.
The advantages churned for the 
mw system are: 1- It is non-sBppery,
■mrf gives a good foothold to hocses. L 
It can be laid down at a comparatively 
small cost and with, great rapidity, thus 
diminishing the steppage to traffic. 3- 
lt is noisefess and easy of draught. A It 
is thoroughly water-tight - thus preserv
ing the w<x*J from decay, consequent on 
the percoiation of water; and the 
wood «»■* bituminous cements eff the 
joints wearing simnltaneoesfy, the 
edges of the Mocks are kept np and the
faces level, thus securing durability. It t>«. writing. There are forty painters 
is further alleged thatthe pavement can th(?re wbo make lt least 638,900 a yeert 
be easily taken op for the porpore ef , Sot gve literary men hare anywhere near 

! repairs to gas and water pipes with- , — memne.
out sustaining any damage. It will ,,,

Only One Dollar- a Year I be observed that the special merit- The Liverpool authorities have ordered 
~ claimed foe the new system con- \ the taking up of all the street car tracks

sists in the plan adopted to sera i* in that rity.

The ep fit with which the native bocn American:row maâerial bychl aad the spaces between keep it, foc Bt c oatains Inflbcin»- 
tiou which ad are Subie t® require, when is said to travel. Fire getting 

Imiianto wn he was fined fit.
stE weativait tit»id»*™of Purchaeers Hath* up withw piace wiH be reearpeted and 

comfort, able as possiftfe. Mr- lee » at 
present visilimg his friends in the United 
Snares, having discharged Ms aid 
panv. About the first off August he wiH

»3X
GREÏCOTTON prove invalniiihte from being at hand Bn 

If yon take oar sdvir*, you wEH
raffl and get au Arenf» Ar.wvv><’. sod 

go«, keepiL

mamtfiictnres; than, Bu a word, we seaaon-rra*Me ire new noikhiy. This mW» à majmfiuifceretOnrb eff
Bart TIÿ£ay Cloud was run ashore 

Navy Island Bar cMs morning with, the 
assBstance of live togs- Thé balance O: 
her cargo wBI be ffischarged and sundry 
other repairs mode $0 that she may be 
placed an the Mocks.

Trade or protection, bat the Enendcntai 
evils off both. The psopeeed Treaty is aWHICH IS

much: superio:r eussioa Mould be on tb» pfanfotmi excin- 
sively of Canadian interests, not for the 
present as much, as for the future, — 
which ground we ahull be glad to see It 
debated by oar Boards off Trade.

---------- - re ■--------- -
The Albert Circuit Court 

morro w, Judge Wetaaore presiding.
The THton Enstnantions or charges 

to- be investigated, at Mr. Iteecher’s 
quest. By a committee off Plymouth 
Church and Society. Mr. Beecher named 
the committee and the ltvamiaing Coro- 
mittee anthurized the mqqiry.

Sews-
In the T.nwptn. Mines on Tnesduy, the 

2nd Lnst_ twa men were badly burnt by a
til fib* material used In making English. Grey are

» The Cannes began by d£scnss£ng poBce
yip fiiimA Tpifc» an CHEAP, anit «UTAT-T-y fifTCIQlnB'FilAjr&ae aULfirs test evening. Coon. Gilbert said They are now recovering.

The steamer «..«ran, which arrived 
st Haiifiix on Sunday, had 
/ennonites, a peculiar reiigioos sect 
from Russia, fo* Moatoeal, en route to 
Manitoba, where a colony him been es
tablished.

We are requested to state that the 
travelling public need not hesitate to go 
to Truro for fear off net being aceommo- 
__ the citizens eff Truro have de
termined ta keep their houses open for 
the benefit of all comers in lien of the 
hotels, which are ctosed because the 
authorities won’t allow the tew to be 
broken by the sale of totoxfcatingiiquors 
without licenses. — W’forr Chrmiclt.

were investigating ail 1,81 

charges against policemen and would re
port in a short titoe. The policemen 
petitioned for an increase eff pay, as did 
ponce Magistrate Tigtey. Referred. Oe

- % KmgKoflee, eff Aahaetee fiune, is about 
to send one of his sons to England to be 
educated.

The American philologists meet at 
Hartford next Tuesday for a three days' 
talk about words.

“There.” said a little girl, while rum
maging a bureau ; “ there now, grandpa 
has gone to heaven and left Ms spec-

“ Swimming galas” are among the Eng
lish pastimes fin the summer season. At * 
one which occurred recently at Liverpool 
the prizes were silver caps, Maltese 
crosses, and dolphin and “ Leander” 
medals.

the
> s

board 339* WI. PARKS * SOS,»
r*Jo«s. s. B.ec<

SAINT■14—trr TRIBL->HTHE
Constable Wasson was dismissed from 
the position of Town Constable, he hav
ing extorted more than legal fires. David 
Speight was appointed te the vacant 
position. Conn. Hilyard called attention 
to extra expenditures tor streets, and, 

exciting debate, it was resolved

A. 42 COLU MIST PAPER-r Best * in the Maritime Provinees I
after
that no ward have a right to expend 
than its proper allowance.
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